BY JOEY FOSKO
Associated Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Dale Earnhardt Jr. was charging again, hoping that this time he could sneak his car out on top in a frantic late fuel-mileage race.

But leader Brad Keselowski stalked his perfectly smooth Toyota to the finish line at Kansas Speedway — and around Earnhardt he streaked to 103 races.

Keselowski led the final nine laps for his second Sprint Cup victory in 26 races, and the first for Penske Racing since Kurt Busch last won in 2007.

Keselowski also had a surprise victory in Talladega in only his fifth career Cup start.

“There are no regrets,” he said. “We gave it our best and I just maximized all I had. I had no goals (of fuel) left,” Keselowski said.

Earnhardt appeared set to make a late charge on Keselowski. That push never came — even though Earnhardt did manage to top out in the standups and is just one point behind Jamie Johnson.

For the second week in a row in a fuel-mileage race, Earnhardt came up short. He ran out of gas near the finish in Charlotte and wound up seventh.

“I think we win you a fuel-mileage race you’ve done something as well as that,” Keselowski said.

“We don’t know what we’re doing really trying to save gas or how much we’re saving. But (Keselowski) had a hand in it.”

Denny Hamlin was third, followed by Jeff Gordon and Carl Edwards, who holds a 40-point lead over Johnson.

“Just another race you’ve done something as well as that,” Keselowski said.

“I don’t matter what you do as long as you don’t embarrass yourself out there.”

Pujols hammered a 2-run home run off Brewers pitcher Yovani Gallardo in the first inning of a 3-2 victory Sunday. His 32nd extra-base hit of the season has him 18 home runs and 30 for a recording sixth French Open championship with 10th major title overall.

“He plays better against the better teams, and that’s what we showed today,” said Federer, owner of 16 Grand Slam trophies. “He’s a great champion, on, day, especially.”

There’s no question that Nadal is as good as it gets in Paris — 43-4 for his career there and 21-0 since there are Bjorn Borg — but the Spaniard already has shown that he is much more than the King of Clay. And Sunday’s victory only will raise more questions of whether Nadal truly deserves to be called the Greatest of All Time if he is not even the Greatest of Right Now.

Nadal leads his head-to-head series 72-78. That includes a 2-0 Advantage in Grand Slam finals and a 2-0 edge at the French Open (in the 2003 semifinals, and the 2007, 2008 and 2011 finals).

When a reporter recited those numbers, Nadal replied with a wry smile: “No, we talk too much.”
Austie Pearsall State players wind down in the ninth inning during their NCAA Regional game against Oregon State on Sunday. Georgia Tech won 12-2, eliminating the Ohio State conference champions.

**Baseball**

Tri-County Post 236 will have its wind down in the 95.9, WYMC AM-1430, WCBL FM-99.1 (or AM-1290), WREZ For more information, contact the school at 270-442-2140.

**Soccer**

Can Legion Baseball this year 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Paducah Track. Details can be found by checking the school’s website or by calling 270-442-2140.

**Golf**

BASKETBALL:

8 p.m. — Finals: Miami at Dallas (WSIL-3)

6 p.m. — L.A. Dodgers at Philadelphia

8 p.m. — N.Y. Yankees at L.A. Dodgers

**AUTO RACING**

3:00 p.m. — Final practice: STP 400

4:00 p.m. — Final practice: NASCAR Nationwide Series: O'Reilly 300

10:00 p.m. — Qualifying: NASCAR Cup Series: STP 400

**PRO BASKETBALL**

Heat 85, Mavericks 65

**HORSE RACING**

Sunday's Games

**Baseball**

New York Yankees 5, L.A. Angels 3

**Basketball**

Red Sox 120, Nationals 94

**Golf**

Red Sox 5, Athletics 3

**Auto Racing**

Giants 2, Rockies 1

**Baseball**

N.Y. Yankees 5, L.A. Angels 3

**Basketball**

Red Sox 120, Nationals 94

**Golf**

Red Sox 5, Athletics 3

**Auto Racing**

Giants 2, Rockies 1
McMahon to join Murray State staff

Murray State will name McMahon as one of its men’s basketball assistant coaches today. McMahon was on Buzz Peterson’s staff at North Carolina-Wilmington last season after spending 10 years as an assistant at Appalachian State, his alma mater. McMahon was a starting guard on Appalachian State’s NCAA tournament team in 2000, a squad coached by Peterson.

McMahon will join Will Jones on new head coach Steve Prohm’s staff. Small served with four years on Billy Kennedy’s staff at Southeastern Louisiana and spent last season at Texas El Paso.

McCarter MVP of region baseball tournament

Mayfield catcher Donnie McCarter, who hit .500 and scored seven runs in Mayfield’s three regional tournament games, was named the Most Valuable Player of the Orthopaedic Institute of Western Kentucky First Region baseball tournament.

McCarter was one of three地区 athletes to make the team, joined by Austin Clark, Luke Guhy and Stuart Mills. Others named to the team were Ryan Dyer, Garrett Cowen and Dietz Craig of Caldwell County; Jack Coleman and Austin Drake of Love Oak; Kevin Glass and Austin Warford of Reidland; Trevor Hicks (Jackson County); Jordan Miller of Fulton City; Jordyn Abell of Community Christian, Kevin Glass (Reidland), Austin Warford (Community Christian), Hunter Reeves (Reidland), Garrett Cowen Coleman (Lone Oak), Dylan Dwyer (Calloway County), Austin Dwyer (Calloway County), Chad Cowen (Calloway County), Alex Reser (Martin County), Chet Cowan (Community Christian), Kevin Glass (Reidland), Austin Warford (Reidland), Jack Dillen (Love Oak), Dylan Pope (Calloway Oak), Jaxson Abell (Baldain Memorial), and John Lollar of Murray.

Coaches pick 17-player all-region team

The First Region Baseball Coaches Association have named a 17-player all-region team of juniors and seniors. They are Jack Coleman (Love Oak), Dylan Dyer (Calloway County), Austin Adams (North),dietz Craig (Love Oak)Dillen (Love Oak), Cowen (Calloway County), Chet Cowan (Community Christian), Hunter Reeves (Reidland), Garrett Cowen and Austin Warford (Reidland), Trevor Hicks (Jackson County); Jordan Miller of Fulton City; Jordyn Abell of Community Christian, Kevin Glass (Reidland), Austin Warford (Reidland), Jack Dillen (Love Oak), Dylan Pope (Calloway Oak), Jaxson Abell (Baldain Memorial), Larry Brown (Bowen County), Trevor Hicks (Jackson County) and John Lollar of Murray.

LOUISVILLE — Steve Stricker finally found the winning formula for a one-shot victory over Matt Kuchar and Brandt Jobe.

Stricker finished at 16-under 272 and earned $1,116,000.

He closed with a 4-under 68, lagging from 20 feet for a two-shot win over Kuchar and Jobe, who finished at 15-under 273.

“I talked to Evansville and told them to be straight with me, that they weren’t going to hurt my feelings, and they told me they would,” Moore said. “I went more about being more aggressive, but wasn’t. He went more about being more aggressive, but wasn’t. He went more about being more aggressive, but wasn’t. He went more about being more aggressive, but wasn’t. He went more about being more aggressive, but wasn’t. He went more about being more aggressive, but wasn’t.

Stricker was spectacular. But he also had four turnovers, and they told me I would go somewhere I could play professionally. Shortstop Jeff Summarzda joined the Cardinals at a 15th Vic- tory in 11 innings. Pujols also had an infield hit in the sixth inning and scored on Allen Craig’s double.

Pujols had been out for 12 against Loeper with three strikeouts, a walk, and one RBI on a sacrifice fly. "I think I made a mistake on the pinch," Lopez said. "I was supposed to go down and in with some sinking action and it seemed like the ball stayed up pretty far.

"And, you know, obvi- ously, either had some pretty good at-bats at this time," Lopez added.

Moore’s grad anxiety awaits getting call during pro baseball draft

St. Mary graduate anxiously awaits getting call during pro baseball draft

USFHR Lab, Allentown

SARR HR Leg, Albert Bell was the last to accomplish the feat, polling it for Cleveland against Toronto on Aug. 30, 1951, 1997. The only other SLA player to do it was Hall of Famer Stan Musial in August 1948.

The Cardinals were down to their last strike before Ryan Theriot tied it with an RBI double off Carlos Marmol, driving in pinch- runner Tony Cruz from first. Theriot extended his hitting streak to 19 games, the Cardinals’ longest since Pujols hit in 21 straight in 2000.

Cubs starter Carlos Zam- brano ripped his team af- ter pitching seven err- ons, yielding one run and five hits.

"We’re playing like a Triple-A team," Zambrano said. "This is embarrassing. Embarrassing for the team, for the fans. Embarrass- ing for the fans.

Zambrano said Marmol should have thrown Theriot with a fastball, but instead gave him a slider.

"We should know that Ryan Theriot is not a good fastball hitter, we should know that as a team," Zambrano said. "We stink. "That’s all I have to say.

Marlins said he hadn’t talked with Zambrano and added: “I don’t know what’s going on. I don’t have any- thing to say about it.”

Pujols homered twice on Saturday, with his drive off Jeff Samardzija sending the Cubs to a 5-4 Vic- tory in 12 innings. Pujols also had an infield hit in the sixth inning and scored on Allen Craig’s double.

Pujols had been out for 12 against Loeper with three strikeouts, a walk, and one RBI on a sacrifice fly. "I think I made a mistake on the pinch," Lopez said. "I was supposed to go down and in with some sinking action and it seemed like the ball stayed up pretty far.

"And, you know, obvi- ously, either had some pretty good at-bats at this time," Lopez added.

Fernando Sinal (5-0) worked a perfect 10th inning against the top of the Cubs’ order.

Join us between 5 pm and 9 pm TODAY at our Timberland Trunk Show

Drawing for a Free pair of Timberland PRO work boots and FREE GIVE-AWAYS

25% OFF Safety Workboots

$15.00 Off Soft Toe Workboots

$60,000

Tickets are on sale at Michelson’s Jewelers, Paducah & Paducah Precision Audio, Mayfield Sonic, West Paducah Paducah Quick Lube, Paducah Randy’s Body Shop, Paducah New Wave Hair Salon, Mayfield Express Way Car Wash & Car Wash Range Audubon

Value Approx.

2ND Prize Will Be $1000

3rd Prize Will Be $500

All proceeds go to Merryman House

Tickets are on sale at Michelson’s Jewelers, Paducah & Paducah Precision Audio, Mayfield Sonic, West Paducah Paducah Quick Lube, Paducah Randy’s Body Shop, Paducah New Wave Hair Salon, Mayfield Purchase tickets during business hours at the following locations:

1/2 OFF Ladies Sidewalk Sale

Select Women’s Casuals

Corky’s Women Sandsals Reg. $24.99

Now $16.99

Corky’s Rainboots $39.99

AYES SHOE

5181-B Hinkleville Rd.

270-933-1118 • Mon-Sat 9-7 • Sun 1-5

Next to Kohl’s Shopping Center Across from Burger King

8661.

WINNER WILL BE DRAWN ON JULY 9TH AT...

With Certificates of Deposit, the interest rate may be low, you’re taxed every year on the gain, and you may not have much confidence in banks.

With a Woodmen of the World annuity, you can:
- Earn competitive interest rates
- Benefit from tax-deferred earnings
- Feel secure choosing a company with more than a century of experience in helping families

Call today to find out more information.

Insurance Protection • Financial Security
Dwight艰难的时刻，他与妻子、女儿，Karen Taylor of the AM Vets。He was a charter Kentucky Colonel twice for 66 years in Carlisle County. He was appointeding W.W. II. Mr. Black was a retired seamstress and was a member of the First Baptist Church in Dukedom. She was preceded in death by her husband, Elvis Inman; her daughter, Sandra Hine; her son, Alvertis Arnold; and her great-grandchildren.

Gladys Larry

OLMSTED, IL. — Chedly Larry, 86, of Olmsted died at 12:08 a.m. on Friday, April 4, 2011, at St. Francis Hospital in Cape Girardeau. She was taken to the funeral home. Burial will follow in Olmsted Cemetery. Friends may visit after 5 p.m. today at the funeral home.

Dixie Peden

MURRAY — Dixie Scott Peden, 75, of Paducah died at 12:17 a.m. Sunday at Spring Creek Health Care in Mur- ray. Arrangements were in- complete at Miller & Orr Funeral Home.
‘Green Lantern’ animated film coming out on DVD

BY RICK BELLENTINE / SAN FRANCISCO — The new animated film from Warner Bros. about the comic book hero Green Lantern is a treat for fans of comic books and animation.

Green Lantern started in 1940 as a creation of Washington, D.C.-based comic book company DC Comics. The character has been the subject of many comic books, movies, and television shows.

The film, which is part of the DC Universe Animated Movie line, is based on the comic book series of the same name. The story follows the adventures of the Green Lantern, who is a superhero with a ring that gives him the power to create anything he desires.

The film is directed by Sam Liu and produced by Dan DiDio and Gary Schwartz. It is written by John Ostrander andadapted from the comic book series.

Lyu says it was easy for the writers to write about the Green Lantern. The character is well known and has a lot of fans.

The film is set in the DC Universe and is part of the larger universe that includes characters such as Superman, Batman, and Wonder Woman.

The film is a combination of animation and live-action footage. It features the voices of well-known actors such as John Ostrander, Vic Mignogna, andressa Urbano.

The film is scheduled to be released in theaters on October 5, 2010.

Green Lantern’s power ring is shown in a comic book strip. The ring is a powerful weapon that can create anything the wearer wants.

The film is a great way to introduce new fans to the Green Lantern. It is a fun and exciting movie that will keep audiences engaged from beginning to end.

Fula Hubbard KITIGILA — Freda Watkins Hubbard, 88, of Murray died at 7:45 a.m. Sunday at Methodist in Paducah. Mrs. Hubbard was the homemaker and a retired nurse for 12 years and for Avrin Industries in Princeton. She was the wife of the late John Hubbard.

She was survived by one son, Tony Hubbard of Grand Rivers; four daughters, Dianne Copeland of Hickory, Cheryl Lovelace of Kuttawa, Deborah Phillips of Freedonia and Beverly Jameson of Grand River; eight grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Haynie Hubbard; her son, Harvey Davidson Hubbard; two sisters; one brother; and two grandchildren.

The Carson Center in Elm Grove Cemetery.

Friends may call after 5 p.m. today at the funeral home. Services will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Lakeside Funeral Home in Ed- ford. The family would like to extend their gratitude to Sacred Heart family burial services will follow later.

Obituaries

Jackie Byerly MURRAY — Jackie Franklin Byerly, 76, of Murray died at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at Murray Calhoun County Hospital. Mr. Byerly retired from the Tappan Manufacturing Company, Murray Division and was also a farmer. He was a member of Poplar Springs Baptist Church where he served as a deacon.

He is survived by his wife, Greta Byerly of Murray; two daughters, Teresa Byerly of Shepherdsville and Judy Byerly of Paris, Tenn.; one son, Terry Byerly of New Concord; nine great-grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one daughter, Karen Byerly Bly, and his parents were Willie F. and Zula Lee Farris Johnson.

Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Old Salem Cemetery with John Dale officiating.

Friends may call after 5 p.m. today at the funeral home. Services will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday at J.H. Churchill Funeral Home in Murray.

Arrangements were entrusted to Long Creek Church Miller & Or Feur- nary Home.

Admission:
VIP Seating: Adults $40, Seniors $30, Students $20
General Seating: Adults $20, Seniors $10, Students $5
10% discount for groups of 20 or more

Tickets: Liberty Christian Church (306 S. Chestnut St.) and Anderson City Church (111 S. Chestnut St.)

For more information, please call 270-652-5805.
Wife should be friendlier to nosy, insecure sister-in-law

Dear Annie: I have lived across the street from my hus-
band’s sister for 15 years. She is not competitive and noisy.
She knows our every move — when we are home, who is vi-
ing, etc. When we see a car in our driveway, she will come
over and lean late across to see who is visiting. If I buy a piece of furniture or paint a room, she comes over to say oh my
desk. She is very nosy and does not like it. How can I cope
with this without hurting her feelings?

My husband is aware of her malicious behavior. He
isn’t all the time. I’ve decided the next time she comes
over I will tell her how nosy she is and how sick
of it. Would that
be wrong? Moving is out of the
question. What

Dear Dejected: We agree
that your sons don’t call
as much as they should, but
there is no rule that says
children must be the ones
to initiate contact. We sug-
gest you call them once a
week. Send e-mails. Text
the grandparents. Beef up
Plan visits. And please
look into activities to keep
yourself socially active and
engaged. It sounds as if you
will need to be less focused
on your children.
Sun. & Mon. Noon
Tues.-Sat. 12 Noon
8:00 AM TO 4:30 PM
270-575-8700

Sun. 4 p.m.
Thurs. 4:30 p.m.
DAILY
8:00 AM TO 4:30 PM
270-575-8700

*Paid Vacations and
*Paid Holidays

We accept Mastercard & Visa!

To Place An Ad:
575-8700
or 1-800-599-1771
outside McCracken Co.

E-mail: classifieds@paducahsun.com

Announcements

Classified Advertising
Dept.
DIAL 575-8700
WANT AD
Monday-Saturday
8:00 AM TO 4:30 PM
Classifieds-
 Classifieds
In Columns: Deadlines Sun., Mon. & Thurs. 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 12 Noon
Preceding Day

Daily CIRCULATION RATES
(2 Line Min. Rates)
1 Day: $6.00 Per Line 3
3-4 Days: $28 Per
5-6 Days: $30 Per
7-12 Days: $40 Per
$100 Per Line Per Month

CHECK YOUR AD
Advertisers are re-
quired to arrive at
the first insertion of any
ad. The Paducah Sun
will be responsible for only
the insertion. Any error
should be reported
immediately so
Advertisers are requested to check the first insertion of their ads for
Monday - Friday
Lines
Day
6 $23.52 $33.24 $42.84 $57.12 $61.50 $73.80 $76.86 $246.00

Classified Party Ad Rates:

Lines
Per Day
2 $7.84 $11.08 $14.28 $19.04 $20.50 $24.60 $25.62 $82.00

3 $11.76 $16.62 $21.42 $28.56 $30.75 $36.90 $38.43 $123.00

4 $15.68 $22.16 $28.56 $38.08 $41.00 $49.20 $51.54 $164.00

5 $19.60 $27.70 $35.70 $47.60 $51.25 $61.50 $64.05 $205.00

6 $23.22 $33.24 $42.84 $57.12 $61.50 $73.80 $76.86 $246.00

7 $27.48 $38.78 $49.98 $66.64 $71.75 $86.10 $89.67 $287.00

3 LINES -7 DAYS - $170.00 SPECIAL
Call Classifieds & Ask For The 3-7 Special

3 LINES -10 DAYS - $300.00 SPECIAL
Call Classifieds & Ask For The 3-10 Special

*Private party for sale items only. Total of items must be $1,000 or less. Price must be in cash. Includes one day in New For You Today and 7 days online. No return for early cancellations. Ads excluded.

*Private party for sale items only. Includes 7 days online and one day in New For You Today. Additional lines available. No returns for early cancellations.
Are you an early riser?
we want you!

Make some money in the early morning hours by becoming a Paducah Sun carrier in the following areas:

HARDIN, LONE OAK, LACENTER, REIDLAND, PADUCAH CITY

• Earn $600 - $1,800 per month!
• Routes available in your area.
• Call to find out more!

270.575.8781

Call Today To Be Put On Our Bundle Hauler Waiting List!

nothing available in your area?
call today and sign up for our carrier waiting list!

GET IT IN PRINT AND GET IT SOLD

Now you can put a picture of your truck or SUV inside your classified line ad just like this one! Call Classified TODAY for details. 270-575-8700.

By nature, Vans and SUVs are high profile. You can get the attention of your ideal customer by putting a picture of your truck or SUV inside your classified line ad. It’s a great way to differentiate your ad from all the others.

3 lines - 10 Days - $30.50

• Private party (non-commercial) for sale items only.
• Additional lines available.
• Includes Online Edition and 1 day in New for You Today.
• No refunds for early cancellation.

Items Under $1,000

3 lines - 7 Days - $17.00

• Private party (non-commercial) for sale items only.
• Total of items must be $1,000 or less and price(s) must be in ad.
• Additional lines available.
• Includes 1 day in New For You Today and 7 days on the Online Edition.
• Pet ads excluded.
• No refunds for early cancellation.

Items Under $500

3 Days - 3 Lines - $9.25

• Private party (non-commercial) for sale items only.
• Total of items must be $500 or less and price(s) must be in ad.
• Additional lines available.
• Includes 1 day in New For You Today and 3 days on the Online Edition.
• Pet ads excluded.
• No refunds for early cancellation.

Items Under $50

3 Days - 3 Lines - $4.65

• Private party (non-commercial) for sale items only.
• Total of items must be $50 or less and price(s) must be in ad.
• No orders will be taken by phone.
• Extra lines are not available.
• Pet ads excluded.
• No refunds for early cancellation.

Are you a private party for sale items? Your Classified Ad can be put in print and you can get it sold!

by nature, vans and SUVs are high profile. You can get the attention of your ideal customer by putting a picture of your truck or SUV inside your classified line ad. It’s a great way to differentiate your ad from all the others.

Now you can put a picture of your truck or SUV inside your classified line ad just like this one! Call Classified TODAY for details. 270-575-8700.